
MENS AND OU-
TFITTERSNever

Never Said It-

I hear you have been saying you
would take great delight in attending
my funeral

I have never said anything of the
kind

I think I should prerer to believe
the man who told me

Very well believe him If you like
hut T never said it I should not think
of permitting myself to bo seen at
your funeral

More Than She Could Bear
They really fear she will become

Insane You see she found a diary
kept before he married her

Oh I see Aud the awful revela-
tions

Revelations No It was in cipher
and she couldnt read a word of it-

TitHits

Experienced Opinion
What do you think of this univer-

sal peace proposition Do you be-

lieve
¬

human beings will ever give up
fighting with each other

Of course I dont believe It Aint-
I married

Handy Andy
And these according to the exam-

ination papers in one public school-

room are what Andrew Carnegie is
was and did-

Member of the presidents cabinet
A British spy
Went to France to get help for the

United States
Erst alter dinner speaker in Amer-

ica
A steel magnet
Invented wireless telegraphy
General in the SpanishAmerican

war
Head of the steel trust Every

bodys Magazine

Does your trienfl or neighbor get the
Herald If not why not Only 150
per year of fiftytwo issues Mention it-

to them

SH
KEEP YOUR MONEY

WORKING
Whether you have a large

or small amount of money
vou ought not to keep it idle
but lather deposit it in a sav
ings account with this strong
bank where it will grow by
reason of he 4 per cent in-

terest compounded semian-
nually which we pay Capi-
tal Surplus and Stockhohl
ers Liability of over 500
00000 combined with conser-
vative management and
United States Government su-

pervision assure utmost pro

US GOYTvSUPERVISION

THE JEWISH HERALD

Save Money
BYAPPLYINGBTO

The Modern Mfg Co

For free plans and estimates on all work
for Store Bank and Bar Fixtures and Show-

Cases of Every Description

305 Washington Houston Texas

130210 IVtaira Street

The steady and growth of our
business from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and the
Southwest realize the fact that It pays to buy goods
In their home market Among the thousands of
customers who now transac business with us
there are many who formeilj patronized
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing

¬

for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy merchandise at the same prices in Texas and
save freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Staple Dry Goods
Full lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons and Pasaics
Full lines of Brown and Bleached Cottons
Full lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Prices furnished on

I Gents Furnlshlnr Goods
Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts

The Best Man et

fastidious idea in regard to his linen is the
man who always brings his shirts collars
and cuffs his fancy vests and colored
shirts to Ihe Eureka Laundry We cater to
the man who is critical and particular
about his Laundry work

For
Phone Hadley

SOL Prop
cluon and Pierce We Deliver Promptly

HOE m iot fcz=no

We Furnish Home

Complete
llllllilliilillliiilllllllllllll

Phone Preston 26

01 B GREENBERG
SON

Texas

IFort
Wholesale Goods Furnishing Goods Hosiery

Hats Shoes and Notions
uninterrupted

Northern

Washingtons

application

FORT WORTH TEXAS

tihtiLn

Prescriptions
163-

3INEEDA DRUG STORE
FEIGELSON DALLAS

the

H

10141016 PRESTON AVENUE

Houston

Worth Texas
Dry

Cotton and Wool Underwear Suspenders CollarB
Work and Dress Gloves Neckwear Overalls and
Pantaloons

Values guaranteed against all markets
Hosiery

Hundreds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights and heavy-
weights to retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special pride in stating that we have the

finest and most extensive Notion Department In
the Southwest and are splendidly equipped to fill
orders for everything In popular and uptodate No-

tions
¬

We Want Your Trade And Need YourBusiness
Send up your mail orders or come to Ft Worth

and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
railroad fare to Ft Worth r vlded the same does
not exceed 2 per cent of your total purckaaea
from us-

Usual terms to well rated merchants

Texas fastest grow-
ing Wholesale Dry
Goods House 5

HENKE PILLOT Inc

HOUSTON
RJD FOR PKICE LIST

I 1I otL

Cedar WaXtne Sanitary Sweeping
Compound keeps the dust down

For sale by all Jobbers and Commission Merchants
Kills all Bugs and Insects

For Sale by all Druggists

CO
HOUSTON

Phone Preston 3205
TEXAS


